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ABSTRACT

In diagnosing the aspiration of the foreign body (AFB) in 
children most important are: medical history, clinical signs 
and positive radiography of the lungs. Common dilemmas in 
the diff erential diagnosis are life–threatening asthma attacks 
or diffi  cult pneumonia. Conventional rigid bronchoscopy 
(RB) is not recommended as a routine method. Virtual bron-
choscopy (VB) can be a diagnostic tool for solving dilemmas. 
Fiber–optic bronchoscopy (FOB) has a therapeutic stake in 
severe cases. Herein, we describe a girl, at the age of 6, who 
was hospitalized due to rapid bronchoconstriction and based 
on the anamnesis, clinical symptoms and physical fi ndings 
the suspicion was that she aspirated the foreign body. Due to 
the poor general condition and possible sequel, the idea of RB 
was dropped out. Multidetector computed tomography of the 
chest and VB was performed and AFB was not found. Due to 
positive epidemiological situation, virus H1N1 was excluded. 
FOB established that the foreign body does not exist in the air-
ways. During bronchoscopy numerous castings are aspirated 
from the peripheral airways which lead to faster fi nal recov-
ery. With additional procedures, the diagnosis of asthma was 
confi rmed and for girl that was the fi rst attack. Along with 
inhaled corticosteroids as prevention she feels well.

Virtual bronchoscopy can be successfully used as a valid 
diagnostic procedure in suspected foreign body in the chil-
dren’s lungs, but fi ber–optic bronchoscopy remains most im-
portant diagnostic and therapeutic method.

Keywords: asthma, children, foreign body, virtual 
bronchoscopy.
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SAŽETAK

U dijagnostikovanju aspiracije stranog tela (AFB) kod dece 
najvažniji su: anamneza, klinički znaci i pozitivna radiografi ja 
pluća. Česte dileme u diferencijalnoj dijagnozi su po život opa-
sni napadi astme ili teška upala pluća. Konvencionalna rigidna 
bronhoskopija (RB) se ne preporučuje kao rutinska metoda dok 
virtuelna bronhoskopija (VB) može biti dijagnostička metoda 
za rešavanje dilema. Fiberopticka bronhoskopija (FOB) ima te-
rapijskog udela u težim slučajevima. Ovde, opisujemo devojči-
cu, uzrasta 6 godina, koja je hospitalizovna zbog naglo nastale 
bronhokonstrikcije i na osnovu anamneze, kliničkih simptoma 
i fi zikalnog nalaza posumnjano je da se radi o aspiraciji stra-
nog tela. Zbog lošeg opšteg stanja i eventualnih komplikacija, 
odustalo se od RB. Urađena je multidetektor kompjuterizovana 
tomografi ja (MDCT) grudnog koša i virtulena bronhoskopija 
(VB) i AFB nije pronađena. Zbog pozitivne epidemiološke situ-
acije, virus H1N1 je isključen. FOB je utvrdila da strano telo ne 
postoji u disajnim putevima. U toku bronhoskopije aspirirani 
su brojni odlivci u perifernim disajnim putevima što je i dovelo 
do konačnog bržeg oporavka. Dodatnim procedurama devoj-
čici je dijagnostikovana astma i to je bio prvi po život opasan 
napad. Uz prevenciju sa inhaliranim kortikosteroidima ona je 
nakon tog napada bila bez tegoba. 

Virtuelna bronhoskopija može se uspešno koristiti kao valid-
na dijagnostička procedura kod sumnje na strano telo u plućima 
kod dece ali fi beroptička bronhoskopija ostaje suverena metoda 
kako u dijagonstici tako i u njenom terapijskom učinku .

Ključne reči: astma, deca, strano telo, virtuelna bron-
hoskopija. 

ABBREVIATIONS

AFB – aspiration of the foreign body
BDT – bronchodilator test

ECP – eosinophilic cationic protein
FEV1 – forced expiratory volume in first second

FOB – fiber–optic bronchoscopy

IMC – Institute for Health Protection of Mother and 
Child of Serbia “Dr Vukan Cupic”
MDCT– multidetector computed tomography
RDG– radiography of chest
RB– rigid bronchoscopy
VB – virtual bronchoscopy
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natology, but she was not on the mechanical ventilation. 
Since the birth she was on the infant milk formula. Early 
psychomotor development was uneventful. She does not 
have food and medicine allergy, episodes of eczema and 
wheezing. Neatly vaccinated according to the calendar of 
vaccination and so far she was healthy. She is attending 
collective preschool. No family diseases of interest. Fa-
ther is smoker.

Physical examination on the admission proved that the 
girl had normal height and nutritional status for her age 
(BH=118cm; BW=20kg; BMI=14.39), she was somnolent, 
collapsed, dispnoic, pale with signs of peripheral cyano-
sis. Pharynx hyperemic, tongue white coated. During the 
inspection, the chest was evidently cylindrical, with vis-
ible respiratory asymmetric movements and pronounced 
retraction of intercostal space above the left hemithorax. 
Auscultatory over the lungs, the asymmetry finding above 
the left hemithorax weakened respiratory sound with ex-
tended titration (1:3) inspiratory–expiratory wheezing and 
inspiratory crackles from that side. Respiratory rate in-
creased (40/min), and oxygen saturation on room air was 
reduced (SaO2=87%). Cardiac action was rhythmic, tachy-
cardic (CF=127/min), tones covered with the findings on 
the lungs. During the course of reviewing the girl lost her 
conscious which was re–establishes with the use ofoxygen. 

Immediately on the admission the completed labo-
ratory analyzes showed respiratory acidosis, PH=7.31, 
pO2=6,9kPa, pCO2=6.4kPa, leukocytosis with neutro-
philia (Le=23.9x109/l – Neu 82%), with normal values of 
glycaemia, electrolytes count, erythrocytes sedimentation, 
C–reactive protein, erythrocyte count, hemoglobin, plate-
let count, urea, creatinine, alkaline phosphatase, transami-
nases and serum amylase.

Under the suspicion on the foreign body the RDG was 
immediately made. The RDG shows that the trachea has 
normal flow and caliber, present bilateral hyperinflation 
of the lung parenchyma with accented interstitial shadows 
on pericardial ribbon, without visible radio transparent 
foreign body (Figure 1a, 1b and 1c). During the X–ray di-
agnosis, the general health condition deteriorated, oxygen 
saturation falls on 75% and hypercapnia with hypoxemia 
was deeper. The emergency resuscitation measures are 
immediately applied (oxygen, bronchodilators and cortico-
steroid therapy), after which the situation was somewhat 
better. The specialist radiologist and specialist for ear, nose 
and throat was consulted due to the continuing lack of re-
covery of the child and asymmetry on the physical findings 
on the lungs and all under suspicion of non–transparent 
foreign body.

Because of the difficult health situation of the girl the 
RB is redrawn and after consultative review the additional 
diagnostic MDCT of the chest and VB were performed. For 
the first time in our Clinical Center the virtual bronchos-
copy was performed on the younger ages child. Findings of 
the chest MSCT showed in the sections on both sides at 
the level of the lower lobe, more left, accented interlobu-
lar septum with some consolidation spotting areas, on the 

INTRODUCTION

The aspiration of the foreign body (AFB) into the tra-
cheobronchial treeis unfortunatelly still very common es-
pecially in children that are less then tree years old (1). In 
diagnosing AFB of very great importance are: information 
on suspicion of aspiration, clinical signs (choking, wheez-
ing, stridor, paroxysmal cough), followed by data on recur-
rent infections of the lower respiratory tract and positive 
lungs radiography (RDG) (2, 3).The symptoms and signs 
are often not so obvious, and in over 30% of the patients 
the RDG is normal and often children are then treated un-
der a diagnosis of asthma or difficultpneumonia (3).

Although the rigid bronchoscopy (RB) is the conven-
tional method for the diagnosis and removal of foreign 
bodies in the airways, it is invasive, can cause many com-
plications and it can happen that the suspected foreign 
body is not confirmed after procedure, therefore RB is 
not recommended as a routine method (4, 5). On the 
other hand, asthma is the most frequent chronic disease 
in children with increasing tendency and hastily formed 
bronchoconstriction is often caused by a severe asthma 
attack which raises doubts about the justification of bron-
choscopy (6). Fiber–optic bronchoscopy (FOB) is consid-
ered safe and it has a therapeutic stake in severe cases 
life–threatening asthma attacks and in freeing the air-
ways of mucous plugs. Therefore, in children age, there is 
a common dilemma in the differential diagnosis of asth-
ma and aspiration of foreign body and vice versa, so it is 
necessary to react quickly (7).

Because of all this, today the more attention ispaid to 
non–invasive methods such as multidetector computed 
tomography (MDCT) and virtual bronchoscopy (VB). 
They are much more applicable for pediatric patients and 
represent the pinnacle of the new techniques in the diag-
nosis of foreign body aspiration in children (8, 9).

CASE REPORT

Six years old female child was hospitalized in the Pe-
diatric Clinic, Clinical Centre “Kragujevac” as an emer-
gency due to coughing, cyanosis, dyspnea, extreme fa-
tigue and collapse. In the evening before the admission, 
the girl had dry cough, initially occasionally, and then 
during the night intensively and in paroxysms. The next 
day, in the morning she visited the competent dispensary 
where she collapsed and after inhalation with beta 2 ago-
nists immediately referred to Pediatric Clinic. Before the 
cough started she was healthy, but just before that she 
ate chocolate with hazelnuts and since she does not like 
the hazelnuts she said that she removed them from the 
chocolate. She had not sniffle or fever.

From personal history was learned that she is the first 
child of neat pregnancy and premature birth in the 32nd 

week of gestation, weighing 1,580 grams at birth, Apgar 
score 7. She spent one month in the Department of Neo-
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That confirmed the previous VB finding and confirmed 
the suspected serious bronchial obstruction.

In IMC the patient after aspiration of the secretions 
showed the significant clinical and auscultative improve-
ment, so she continued the therapy with bronchodilators 

right covers anterior basal segment and on the left later-
al–posterior basal segment (Figure 2 and 3). Some right 
subsegment bronchi on the anterobasal level segment were 
filled with content (findings are going in favor of interstitial 
pneumonia). Both pleural space were free. By using the vir-
tual bronchoscopy of the larynx, trachea and bronchi up to 
lobar the segmental fields were clear (Figure 4).

Completed VB excludes the foreign body as a cause of 
rapid onset of respiratory failure and after consulting the 
specialist for the infectious diseases and epidemiologist, 
because of the existence of the H1N1 virus between the 
population, the antiviral therapy was introduced. Since the 
unchanged poor condition of the patient remained the fol-
lowing days, she was sent to the Institute for Health Pro-
tection of Mother and Child of Serbia “Dr Vukan Cupic” 
(IMC), Belgrade, for further treatment and diagnostics.

During the hospitalization in IMC and after obtained 
analysis, the virus H1N1 was excluded. By underwent FOB 
the observed mucosa of the tracheobronchial trees ery-
thematous, edematous and covered with a glassy secretion 
which cast in the form of numerous peripheral bronchial 
and aspirates on the both sides. There was no sign of a for-
eign body, compression and malacia of the central airways. 

Figure 2. and 3. Multidetector computed tomography of the chest

Figure 1. a) and b):RDG pulmo on admission (PA): the signs of hyperinfl ation and increased bronchovascular tracery on both sides; c) Profi le RDG of 
lung – the trachea is adequate transparency and caliber

Figure 4. Virtual bronchoscopy of the larynx, trachea, bronchi and both 
principal lobar and segmental branches
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Hillard et al. finds that the diagnosis only 45% are found 
during the first day and in the high percentage of 17% that 
the diagnosis are found after a month of aspiration (13).
Taking into the consideration the fact that before the bro-
choscopy the clinical diagnosis of foreign body aspiration 
is set in about 2/3 of patients and that in 30% the same is 
treated as pneumonia, 2% as asthma and 2% as laryngitis. 
Samkani and his associates suggests that bronchoscopy 
must be performed in all suspicious cases (10).

Knowing all this we were thinking about further diag-
nostic procedures. Because of the complications that en-
tails and based on the previous analysis, we gave up from 
the rigid bronchoscopy, which could lead to unnecessary 
potential sequels. We take into the consideration the fact 
that in approximately ¼ of patients with suspected foreign 
body aspiration RB was negative (4, 5). We decided to do 
MDCT of the girl’s chest and virtual bronchoscopy, which 
for the first time was done in our Clinical Centre on chil-
dren. Kosucu et al. found a high correlation of 100% be-
tween MDCT and VB with RB in the diagnosing the AFB 
which in our case was confirmed as correct (14).

After the findings of the VB that there is no foreign 
body in the airways and due to the continued poor health 
state of the child, we decided to send the patient to an in-
stitution of higher instance that can perform the additional 
diagnostic in sense of fiber–optic bronchoscopy, that is not 
possible in our institution and which other authors recom-
mend as the next step in further diagnostics (15, 16). In 
the IMD, where the child was sent, after excluding H1N1 
viral bronchopneumonia, the FOB was performed and it 
was confirmed that there is no foreign body in the airways.

Bronchus obstruction in very small children with asthma 
can occur suddenly, as is seen in the so–called fatal asthma 
attack or “brittle” asthma. In these cases, viscous mucus hy-
per secretion is often dominate and leads to the formation of 
mucus plugs that seals the lumen of the airways. In asthmat-
ic attack, auscultation and inspection of lung can be regis-
tered different degrees of obstruction between the right and 
left side, or at different levels of lung due to smooth muscle 
spasm, mucosal edema and mucus hypersecretion in partic-
ular. It often can lead to atelectasis or pneumothorax. This 
often results in suspecting the bronchopneumonia, foreign 
body or atelectasis on one side (7).

Findings of the mucus plugs with the extensive destruc-
tion and desquamation of the bronchial epithelium of the 
almost entire length of the bronchial tree of the patient 
that dies from severe asthma says how much this phe-
nomenon is serious. Sometimes it is necessary to perform 
the bronchoscopy to free up the airways from the mucous 
plugs (6, 7). In our little patient, during the bronchoscopy 
the numerous castings in peripheral airways were aspirat-
ed which lead to a faster final recovery.

Veras and associates also stated that theVB is fast, ef-
ficient and that the classic bronchoscopyis not superior, 
although endobronchial secretions can sometimes cre-
ate difficulties in diagnosis (17). Numerous studies agree 
that it is greater benefit of non–invasive diagnostic proce-

and corticosteroids. The performed spirometry showed 
forced expiratory volume in first second (FEV1) 88%, 
with a positive bronchodilator test (BDT +25%) and 
skin–prick test which showed sensitization to mites and 
dust (+6mm and +3mm). After 6 days of hospitalization 
the girl was released home with a diagnosis of acute bron-
choobstruction and a suspicion that this is the first really 
severe asthmatic attack.

In the prevention they introduced inhaled glucocortico-
steroids. After a month and a half on the follow–up exami-
nation in our pulmonary ambulance, the girl was in a great 
general condition, pulmonary function neat, FEV1=120%, 
BDT negative, auscultator findings tidy. Then the food al-
lergy test was performed and the same show sensitizations 
to spinach and milk (+6mm and +6mm) and was negative 
for other nutritive allergens, among others the peanuts and 
cocoa. The total immunoglobulin E (IgE) was elevated – 
250 IU/mL (normal for age is <63IU/mL) and a specific IgE 
to peanut and hazelnut was negative (<0.35), with normal 
values of eosinophilic cationic protein (ECP=7.31µg/L). 
Since the established diagnosis was asthma, the therapy 
with inhaled glucocorticoids continued. After a year the 
girl is well with normal lung function.

DISCUSSION

Despite the precautions, AFB is one of the major causes 
of mortality in childhood. Approximately 500–3000 chil-
dren annually die due to aspiration of a foreign body (2). 
The most common foreign bodies are of organic nature 
and the most common localization because of its anatomi-
cal features is the main right bronchus (1). In rapid onset 
of wheezing, particularly where the inspiratory wheezing 
dominates, cyanosis, cough, and where there is asymmetry 
of physical findings in the lungs, the possibility of aspira-
tion of a foreign body should always be ruled out and par-
ticularly with preschool children (1, 2). A large number of 
studies indicated that the suppression after eating, cough-
ing, cyanosis, dyspnea, tachypnea, inspiratory stridor, im-
paired breathing and asymmetry of auscultation findings 
are important parameters in suspected aspiration of the 
foreign body (10, 11). Since we have almost all that symp-
toms and signs with our patient we set up the suspicion of 
aspiration of hazelnut that was in the chocolate, that girl 
consumed the previous evening.

The longer retention of foreign bodies in the airways 
may cause the lung infection, bronchiectasis, atelectasis 
and pulmonary abscess and therefore early diagnosis is of 
great importance (12). After clinical findings, the next step 
in the diagnosis was RDG that could indicate the occur-
rence of infiltration or trapped air as indirect sign of the 
presence of non–transparent foreign body. Many studies 
agree that with the aspiration of a foreign body the chest 
X–ray is normal in a high percentage (30–48%) and that re-
lying only on the X–ray of the lungs can lead to the delayed 
diagnosis of AFB (3, 7, 10, 11, 13).
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dure which allows the MDCT virtual bronchoscopy than 
the potential harmful effects of radiation. This method 
three-dimensionally shows the tracheobronchial tree in 
children with unexplained respiratory symptoms or who 
suspected of presence of a foreign body. This avoids com-
plications that carry general anesthesia and invasive rigid 
bronchoscopy. It can also be very useful for correct local-
ization of pathological changes or foreign bodies preop-
eratively(18–22).On the other side, even though this is an 
excellent method for determining intra and extra luminary 
changes with the possible visualization of the distal bron-
chi certainly is not recommended for routine execution 
because of the dangerous radiation (8, 9).

Although MDCT–VB is well correlated to the flexible 
bronchoscopy, it has its limitations. Until today the only 
direct way to observe the respiratory tract is still FB. FB is 
also an advantage in removing foreign bodies, bronchoal-
veolar lavage and taking a biopsy, especially in infants and 
young children. Flexible bronchoscopy directly evaluates 
and dynamics of the airway (10, 16, 22).

Additional methods, such as spirometry, skin prick 
test, total and specific IgE as well as on the specific food 
additionally helped in diagnostic and in the treatment of 
the underlying disease.

CONCLUSION

Virtual bronchoscopy of the larynx, trachea, bronchi and 
both principal lobar and segmental branches can be suc-
cessfully used as a valid diagnostic procedure in suspected 
foreign body in the lungs in children, but fiber–optic bron-
choscopy remains sovereign methods in diagnosing the re-
spiratory insufficiency and in its therapeutic effect.
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